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Postoflffie Hows.
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J. M. MoOBACKKN,Poitmaater.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

OOINO EAST ?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a- m.
" 108 . " 9:17 "

" 22 " 5:00 p.m. *

GOING WBBT

No. 11l (mixed) doe 5:23 a. m. .

" 21 " 11:13 "

" 139 " 6:16 p.,tn.

All trains carry mail, and Nos.
21, 22, 108 and 139 carry expreaa.
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+ .LOCAL NEWS. +

tilm irtt i nmm i nut
?The County Commissioners will

meet in regular monthly session
next Monday.

?Dr. W. R. Qoley, Supt. of
Health, informs us that 72 cases

of influenza were reported for the
past week.

Chapter Daughters of
the Confederacy wi'.l meet at 3

, o'clock p. m., Thursday, February
6th, with Mrs. Jacob A. Long.

?This issue of The Gleaner ia
late on account of delay in receiving
certain matter which failed to ar-
rive on time.

?The weather continues fine.
Some of the mornings are crisp, but
not cold enough to interfere with
outside work.

?The Ladies Aid Society of Gra-
ham Christian church will meet

with Mrs. J. B. Montgomery at 3

o'clock p. m., Wednesday, Febru-
sary sth.

?New porches are being added
to the West side and North end
of the residence of Mr. Claucfe D.
Moore at the southeast corner of

the intersection of E. Harden ana
N. Marshall Sts..

?Rev. L. I. Cox of Elon College
will speak at New Providence next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock on

the subject of Missions. He comta
as a representative of the North
Carolina Christian Conference.

?The Fair Department Store, Mr.
Chas. A. Switzer, manager, is .mov-
ing from the old Oneida Store on
West Side oi North Main Street to

the newly fitted up store next
to the Mexican Theater on Efts; side
of the street. A large lo: oi new
goods is also being opened up.

?Mr. W. P. Ezzell succeeds Mr.
S. F. White as editor and manager
of The Burlington Falcon, accord-
ing to announcement made in the
paper's last week's issue. Mr.
Ezzell is well and favorably known
throughout the county. He is a
practical printer and for about two
years was editor and proprietor cf
The Burl'ngton News, which he
sold to Mr. 0. F. Crowson a few
months ago.

?Lieut. John D. Kemadle, Jr.,
having received his discharge from
the army, reached home Monday ,
night. He left for Camp Jackson, 1
Columbia, S. C., on Sept. sth, 1917,
with seven other Alamance boys, the
eight comprising the first five per-
cent of the draftees from the county.
After winning bis commission he
was sent to Camp Sevier, then to
Camp Pike, Ark., next to A. & M.
College, Texas, and from there to
San Antonio, Texas, where he re-
ceived his discharge on 21st inst.

?Lieut. F. B. Fowler spoke at
the Mexican Theatre last Friday
night. He saw real service on the
firing line in France. He is not an
orator, but a good talker, and his
naration of the events he saw and
experienced in service was told in a
way that his audience gave him the
closest attention. He escaped be-
ing wounded,but was so severely shell
shocked that the has notcompletely
recovered. Many others about him
who were shell-shocked died from
the effects of the violent concussion
of bursting shells.

Among the Sick
Mr. Chas. A. Scott has been con

fined to his home for a dav or
by sickness.

Misses Mary Weeks and Clara
Hughes of the Oracled School fac-

ulty are on the sick list.
Mr. Emmett Petty is confined to

his home on N. Elm St by. sickness

I)r E. C Murray Goes to Fayetteville
Presbytery.
At a meeting of Orange Presby-

tery held in Greensboro last Tues-
day the pasti ral relations between
Dr. E. C. Murry and Alamance
Presbyterian church were dissolved,
Dr. Murray having resigned to ac-
cept pastoral charge of St. Paul's
church, Fayetteville Presbytery Dr.
Murray is well known and highly
esteemed in Graham, having been
pastor of Graham Presbyterian
church about 12 years before going
to Alamance church.

New Corporations at Mebane.
Two new corporations have recent- \u25a0

ly been formed at Mebane. Tbey
are:

Leader Printing Co., the news-
paper and job printing plant of
Mebane, with anthorized capital of I
125,000, the incorporators being J. I
B. Johnstun, W. W. Corbett and
T. C. Carter.

Dillard Hardware Co., authorized
capital $50,000, and C. A. Dillard,
W. T. Dillard and W. W. Corbett,
incorporators.

Those budding 1920 presidential
possibilities that have oeen *men-
tioned" thus far, have been men-
tioned in mere whispers. -

That peppery attack by the Poles
on Oermany adds somewhat to the '
flavor of Europe-s international
hash. i
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Mr. Willafrd Goley spent Monday
in Greensooro

Dr. and Mrs. J. MM Thompson
, of Mebane were here Tuesday.

Sheriff A. N. Fitch of Caswell
county was here Mondsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson
are in New York for a few days.

Mr. Boyd Harden, at University,
( apent Sunday at home.

' Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr.,' left Wed-
nesday for Washington, D. C., on
busineaa.

Mr* Hiywood Henderson spent
the week-?nd at home from Elon
Colle e.

Mrs W. S. Rives of Raleigh is
visiting her mother, Mrs Byfium,
who is sick at Mrs J. N.. Taylors.

Rev. W. O. Sample and Mr.
Julins E. Sellers of Pleasant Grove
were in town Monday.

Mre. W. J. Allen of Haw River
is spending the day here with her
sister, Mre. E. L. Hecdarson.

Mr. Garland'Henderson returned
to Elon Tuesday after spending a
few days at home.

Mrs. Mcßride Holt left Monday
for Savannah, Ga., to visit her
brother, Mr. Geo. V. Denny.

Rev. W. A. Smith of Charlotte
spent Monday night hero with his
brother, Mr. C. O. Smith, on bis
way to Raleigh.

Mrs. J. D .Kernodle returned Sat-
urday evening from a visit oi ten
days to her daughter, Mrs. Jas. D.
Proctor, in Lumoerton.

Mr. Mayo R. Rives jeturned S lt-
urday evening from a visit to rel-
atives in Edgecombe and Pitt coun-

ties.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Hunter of

Raleigh spent Sunday
the former's mother, P. S.
Hunter.

Mess. Roy Long and Win, I. Ward
left Monday for Asheville. Tb?y

will spend several days in the
Western part of the State.

Mr. Wharton of Raleigh
was here the first£of th 3 week via
iting his grandparents, Mr. ana
Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

Dr. J. N. Taylor returned Mm ?
day from New York, coming back
a week earlier than he expected
on account of the Bi?kne3s of Mrs.
Bynum.

Dr. Everett Brady of S.nith Col
lege, Mass., and Mrs. Hubert Hi*l
of Morgantown, W. Va., spent Tuea
day here with Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.
The former i 3 a brother and the
latter a niece of Mrs. Scott.

Mr. John W. Flintom, who has
spent several months at Wood.naa,
Colorado, returned Tuesday. On
his return he spent a short wiiila
in Kansas City, Memph'sT Chitti
nooga and Atlanta.

Mr. Alvis D. Williams, wh > was
was at his home hers a f.;w-<lay3
ago has accepted a position with
Secrest-Sloan Drug Co at Albe-
marle. He recently resigned a po-
sition with a drug store in Wil-
son, N. C.

rAlamance Beys Cited For Bravery.
A dispatch from Washington, D.

C., on 25th, gives the names tiuve
Alamance boys to whoa the com-
mander-in-chief awarded dlstln
guished service crosses. They are:

Private Walter L. Foster of
Haw River, of whom no detailed
account is given.

In regard to the other two the
dispatch reads:

"First Sergt. Joseph N. Robert
son, Company D, .120 infantry. For
extraordinary heroism in action
near Bellicourt, France. September
29, 1918. With eight other soldiers
comprising the company head-
quarters detachment, S?rgt. Rob
ertson assisted his componv com ?
mander in cleaning en"my dmjouts
along a canal and capturing 242
prisoners. Home address

"

Gra-
ham."

""Sergt Robert P. Cook, Compmv
G, 120th infantry. For extraordi-
nary .heroism in action near
court France. September 2', tvs
When his platoon was held up by
tr.i'chire gu i fire during nn m
vance, Sergt. Cook, although Busier
ing from a painful machine -Jin
bullet wound in the hand, person
ally killed th etunner and p it t'l
gun out of action, th is Dermitt'ne
the further alvane" of hi* piston
Home address, William P. Cook,
father, Altamahaw."

SAXAPAHAW ITEMS,

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Mr. J. A. Hall, the R. J. R.

alioe man, watt in town the pant
week talking shoes.

Miss Ola Cheek of Graham is
here upending a. few days with
friends.

Our school opened again on
Monday, the 27th, having been
closed for two weeks on account

of influenza.

Rev. Jonas Barclay filled his
regular appointment Sunday
niifht. Glad to hnve liiiu with us
Again.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Maun of
Durham spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Dr. E. D. Mann.

We are very sorry to note that
Dr. M-inn's condition does not
show much improvement.

Mr. 11. Boyd Pickard who has
beeu in the Navy for some time
arrived a few days ago, haying
received his discharge from*the
service.

Mr. and Mrs AV. L. Maun, after
a few days visit to relatives, re-
turned to their home at Albe-
marle, N. C., Friday.

instead of telling it to the ma-
rines, we may all let th? .narlaos
tell it to us now. Yes, we may.

Such is the fickleness of f;im?~

newspapers Kave already be;jn to
misquote Col. Hooseselti eplgrime.

Chicago ought to fare pret :y well
in this year's mayoral ty fiect'oi,
with two Red Cros* Captiint en'fei- j
ly offering to re ider first political
aid to its Injured government. j

SOLDIER LETTER

\u25a0U. S. Navy Base no." o,
Stjc-uCkl Leiih Scotland,

December 18, 1918.
Written to Lou. ?G. Turner,

Graham, N. C.
Just a few lines from Bonuio

Scotland, the land of fog and
rain, girls and bum
wine, to let you know that I am
still in the land of the living, in
the best of health and O. K'

Landed in Portsmouth, Eng-
land, November 8, and was trans-
ferred to Southampton to await
transportation to France to join
a Marine Regiment. Was in that
city when tlie glad news that the
Kaiser had jumped ship came,
and let me say right here that
when it comes to celebrating, that
these people win *** We were
the only Americans in the city at
the time and you can just bet we
were giv&n a good time and shown
all the courtesies due to the Yan-
kee .fleet. Boy, it was great!
' Arrived in London jnst at the
time that the celebrating was at
its height. Iknow that you peo-
ple over there were glad when the
news citiue, and did some cele-
brating, but there are uo words
that can describe tho joy these
people showed. Everywhore the
streeto were crowded and it seem-
ed to me that all of Europe had
gone mad and that every "Blith-
ering Limy" would have to bo
put in a straight jacket until tho
Kaiser took carbolic and finished
himself.

Speaking of London, that is
some town. Of course, ou account
of the war, there are some things
in London as well as Paris that
they are shy of jist now, but
but there is one necossity that has
failed to become exhausted as yet
that is?Girls! - I thought that
there were more in PaPis than
there is water in the Atlantic,
but London's got Paris tied to the
flagpole when it conies to dames.
These English queens are knock
outs too; none of ttfcm would
have to go hungry on account of
not knowing book keeping.
They've all got complexions iiko
the lady on a massage cream can
and more curves than a scenic
railway. They have taken all the
jobs that the men did while the
men were away assassinating tho
Hun, and do everything from
tending bar to running munition
plants. The only thing that they
lack to make them as good look-
ing as our girls is "teeth" I
haven't seen but three teeth in
'England (and they were in a show
window.)

We stopped at tho -Savoy flot el
while we were there but as there
was so much doing in the town,
I didn't even go to my room. Wo
went through the Piccadilly Cir-
cus on our way to the hotel, and
Ihave never seen so inueh traffic
without any one regulatiug it.
Instead of turning to the right as
we do in the states, they til.-n to
the left. Tho cars are funny lit-
tle things and look as if they
might have come from the toy
department of some big store.
The bodies are about toe size of
one of these three shilling dinners,
and wheels like tho washers on a
sink. I could write a volume
about the peculiarities of the city,
so wont undertake it her;.

Our next movo was to Edin-
burg, the finest city in the British
Isles; and found tho ~s tine thing
that we had seen every where
else. The people all raving
maniacs. The King and Queen,
prince of Walfes and the rest of
the royal family, including the,
Ace, Jack, and teu visited tho
city the same day that we arrived
and you can imagine how he whs

received, as this was histirst visit!
to the city since 1914.

Have been ou duty here a
month now and have already had
a seven day leave. There has
not been enough work 'to do to
even consider, as all the men that
were sick or wounded "got well",
just as soon as the glad news was '
received.

As for myself, I have just re-1
turned from a seven day leave in
the Highlands, where I visited tho
most historical places in Scotland,
including Sterling Castle, at t
Sterling, Ilolly Roojl and the
famous old Edinliorg Castle in
this city; Craiginillar Castle at
Larberl, John Knox's old home,'
the reformer. Also visited Glas-
gow, Perth, Duinferline, Pilrigj
and several smaller placet* iuclud-|
ing Robt. Burns' hdnieat Allowsy
Ayr, and the birth'place of Harry
Lauder near Loch Lomond, where
Scott found tho Lady of 1 he Lake. j

Have had the pleasure of visit-,
ing several of the German battle
ships and submarines that are
laying in this port. Was aboard
tho U-Boats LT-70 and Ull-02.
Their history and all their lliiu-
nisli deeds are po ted up inside
so th.it nil who go aboird may see
what they have done.

?\u25a0?? \u25a0 \u25a0.

The U-70 Is the moat famous of
All, she has sank thirty-one mer-

u ?' "***sels, four .destroyers,
and one battleship, it being no
other than our own, the. Ban
Oeigo that was sank off New
York last summer while she was

| terrorizing the people on our side
of the Atlantic. She is 225 feet
long and a beauty.

Guess Ihave said enough to-
night, and besides I can't begin
to say all Iwant to in a letter, so
will close for this time. ."'Guess
we will be back within a few
weeka as the British are preparing
to take over the hospital &bout
the first of the year. There is
some rumor or our unit going to
Archangel, Russia, to take care of
tbe boys (sailors) that are fight-
ing the Bolsheviki, but it is not
official as yet.

Kindest regards to all the boys
and the old home town- Say,
you know that I have seeu lots of
this old world, and the more Ysee
of it, especially Europe, the more
I realize what a wonderful place
we live in, and also how lucky we
all are to be Americans aud
"GRAHAM"is by far the l best
town in all America. Get that !
She has no equnl.

Must close now aud do my little
"two hours duty."

Here's wishing you a very
Merry Xmas and Happy New
Year and that I may soo you
soon.

Your friend,
EARL W. MOORE

Phar. Male
I'. 8. Don't call ine Skinny any

more for I weigh 179 lbs. aud can
lick any son-of-a-guu in this out-
tit. It's been tried.

Skinny.

Resolutions of Respect

Whereas, our esteeme d brother,
T. A. Morrow, who departed this
life January Hi, 1911), having
reached the ripe age of 77 years,
IImouths and 14 day*, and siuce
June 15, 1807, was a faithful aud
beloved member of Oaks Lodge
No. 255, A. K. aud A. M., aud
was Master of the Lodge for sev
eral years, be it resolved:

First: That it is with deep re-
gret that we part with our brother
from the Lodge be ow, but we aie
not as those without hope, for we
feel that he lias been trans-
ferred to that All perfect Celestial
Lodge above where the Supreme
Architect of the Universe pre-
sides.

Second: That the family have
our deepest sympathy, also the
Bethlehem Presbyterian Chnrcli
of which he had for so many

'years been a faithful member,
'and to the community of which
jhe was a valuable aud esteemed
citizen.

| Third: That a copy of these
Resolutions bo spread upon the

[ minutes of the Lodge, A copy sent
to family of the deceased and

1 publishes') in the county papers.
EDWARD W. MANN,
H. J. WILLIAMSON,
W. 0. HACKNEY,

Committee.
| Approved by Oaks Lodge No.
255 A. F <fc A. M., Jan. 23d, lfil'J,
Saxapahaw, N. U.,

J. O. CORBKTT, Master,
W. O. HACKNEY, Secy.

"'Mabel, our responslMities will (><<

heavy now that we have b?P'i
drawn on the grand Jury." I know
It, what shall we wear?

I Hefb Hoover toll t.v.) German
food robbers to no to h? I with

l his compliments and they prompt-
ly returned to Germany.

| sloo Dr B Deletions Anti-Dlu-

I retic may b< worth more to you
' ?more to yuu than lino if you

have a child who ? r>i I * the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during deep. Cures old and young
alike It arrests the trouble at
orce 11 00 ?'old by Graham Drug

|r- mpsnv sdv,

| Mr. Parerewski, who Is an adept
at pounding tin ivory, ahojl'i bp
be able to direct th"> hevi« oi the
Holshevlki in Russia to some set-

ter purpose.
Germany's'white hook" will con-

tain a black record if the facts are
put in it,

Wanted!
r A settled white woman to help

| with ihecleaningaod cooking. Small
famih. Steam heated room and halh
furnished. Good wages. Add resit

Box 258, Danville, Va. 23jan4t
I

Rupture Eipert Here
SEELEY FAMOUS IN THIS

SPECIALTY, CALLED TO
GREENSBORO

F. 11. S*eley of Chicago and
, Philadelphia, tho noted truss ex-j
perl, will personally be nt the!
Guilford Hotel and will remain in
Greensboro, Friday only, Feb. 7.
Mr. Seeley says: "The Sperma-
tic Shield will not only retain any '
case of rapture perfect!.*, but]
contracts the opening in lOdftjs:
ou the average caae. This lustra-j
ment received the only award in j
England and iu Spain producing

Iresults without surgery, injections II medical treatment or preacrip-j
lions, Mr. Seeley has documents >
from the United Stated Govern-1
ment, Washington, D. C., for in-1
apection. All charity cases with-1
out charge, or if any intereftted [
call, he will be glad to show same
without charge or (it them if de-
sired. Husiness demands pre-
vent stopping at any other place
in this section.

P. S. ?Every statement in this
uotice has b"en verified before
the Federal and State Courts.?

|F. 11. Seeley.

MODERN STRATEGY
All life-time is a school ol

strategy?a game of war upon
germs and tendencies which,
unless thwarted, weaken the
system and invite disease.

Modern health-strategy
dictates the use of

scorn
EMULSION

as a reliable means of thwart-
ing the enemies of strength.
Scott'a is Nature's ally and
its rich tonic and strength-
supporting properties are known,
with satisfaction, to millions. A .

Buildup your .trength with >

Scott't Emulsion. JV
MlII111 I. IM Juik |

niIUftOHTP ?*"»MT

liHununcu i uuotf I
BY SOVIET PhFES
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"THI DEVIL" It TITLR OP NEW
PUBLICATION BEGUN BY

PRTROORAO SOVIETS.
? ?

f BOLSHEVIST DEFEAT II ROOT
_____

Esthonlan Advance Guards Will Net
Attack Petrograd Until Outside

Help Csn Reach Them.

, Helsingfors.?Under title of "Thi
| Devil," a new psper is being pub-

, lished In Petrograd by the Soviets fci
, the sole purpose of attacking church-
! es and religion in general. The first

number contains an article by Lunt-
charsky, commissioner of education,

' announcing a plan to close 60 church-
es in Petrograd.

Other articles show the authoritiei
intend to impose a special tax on
churchgoers. Religious .teaching in
schools is forbidden.

Recent speeches by Lenine and
Trotsky to the central Moscow so-
viet are regarded as preliminary to a
complete surrender by the bolshevista
Both leaden confessed the eeonomisj
system of bolshevist communism wai!
was bankrupt, especially in relation
to industrisl production, finance and
the food question.

They said the time has come to in-
\u25a0 vite exports of the middle class to co-

operate with the soviet* on an accept-
able basis. A similar invitation was
addressed to the intelluetusls, who
declared they stood outside the civil
war. On the queoflon of foreign pol-
icy, Trotzky declared the soviet gov. I
ernment would, under certain condi-
tions, give up its internationalist aimi
for the time being and raise the ban-
ner "Russia for Russians."

The bolshevist defeat at Narva hai
become a rout. The Esthonien ad-
vance guards are only 70 miles fron
Petrograd. They intend to push on!
to Luga snd Plussa rivers, thus en-1
circling Pskoff, but have not intended
to attack Petrograd without outsidi
help.

HAMBURG AND BREMEN PEOPLE
ARE ANXIOUS AND INDIGNANT

Amsterdam.?The acceptance bj
the German armistice commission ol 1
the demand by the allies for tho de
livery of the German merchant fleet
is csusing both, indignation and snxi-
ety in Hamburg and Bremen. A meet-
ing of protest was held at Hamburg,
according to The Berlin Vossichi
Zsitung. All the trsde Interests snd
representatives of the ssilors tool
part in the meeting, which was verj |
largely attended.

The'meeting adopted a resolution'
against ths action which hss been
taken. The resolution declared thi
interests represented expected thai
the government would not ratify the j
agreement and that It would maki!
preparation for the reopening of thi
discussion of ths question by the joint
commission of German experts snd
representatives of the entente.

MANY DIVISIONS AMERICAN
TROOPS CHANGE LOCATIONS

Washington/?Locations of the dl
visions of the American expeditionary
forces on January ,2 with ths namei
of the present division commanders
was made public by the war depsrt
ment. The new list shows thst Msjoi
Generals Charles B. Rhodes. Peter B
Traud, Lsroy S. Lyon and Charles K
Martin have been relieved of theli,
commands.

| Tbe 87th la now under Biigsdlei
. Oeaeral William B. Martin, the |Aotk'

under Brlgsdler Oeneral John p|
1 O'Neill snd the 9td under Brlgsdlet

I Oeneral Jsmes B. Erwln. The 34th
| snd 9th are temporarily without reg,

jularly detailed general officers,
j No changes are Indicated In thi
i composition of the army of occupa'
\u25a0tlon, which still numbers tentatively

13 divisions, the Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th, sth.
:7th, 28th, 32d, 42d. 79th, 89th and 90th

HUN TROOPS FROM RUSSIA
DENOUNCE BOLSHEVISM

I
; Warsaw.?The majority of the tt*r |

man soldiers returning from Russia |
although they quarrel among them ,
selves, denounce bolshevlsm. Many'
of them declare that as soon as they
spend a few weeka at home, thsy will

' be willing to- return and fight the bo! j
shevlki on the eastern frontier of Qer
many They declare, however, that
they are not willing to fight tbe In-
vaders for the benefit of the Poles.

BOLSHEVIKI CONTINUE TO
SHELL THE AMERICAN FORCES.

THE WEEK'S EVENTS
IMPORTANT NIWS OF STATE, NA-

r--'^*f(lw!rAW4 THB WORLD
BRIEFLY TOLD - J

ROUND MOUTJHE WORLD
A Condensed Record Of Happenlnfs

Of Interest From All Points
Of The World

i
Domestic

The People'! Social Service League
representing organizations In New

L York's eaat side will erect a status
of Theodore Roosevelt on Bills Island
as a mark of the league's apprecia-
tion for the "man who opposed strin-
gent immigration laws."

I Farmers of the South are advised,
In a statement Issued by the depart

ment of agriculture, that it will be
' wise to adjust cotton acreage this yeat

so as to have available sufficient land

1 to produce enough food and feed for
. their families and livestock.

The department of agriculture says
[.that the 1919 yield of cotton will

1 Increased by two million bales on the
samp acreage, because labor will bs
easier, to employ.

To solve the problem of unemployed
discharged soldiers, the war depart-
ment has ordered that no man be dis-
charged from the army against his de-
sire until such time as be can obtain
profitable employment In civil life.

' The annual agrieultural appropria-
' tien bill, carrying $31,691,500 appropri-

ation and providing for continuation
of government 000-peratlon with state!
in employing more than two thousand
county farm extension agents, has
been favorably reported to tbe house.

I Joseph B. Eastman of Massachusetts
has been appointed to be a meinbci
of the Interstate commerce commis-
sion, which appointment has been co»
firmed by the senate.

I A dispatch from Bordeaux, France,
says that Misses OUdra and Dorothy
Cromwell, sisters, of New York, leap-

i ed from the rail of the French steamet
| La Lorraine as the steamer was la
' the Garonne river, bound for New
lYork, and that both were drowned,

j Their bodies have not been recovered
After a week of spirited debate, thi

I senate, by a vote of 12 to 11, passed
'the administration bill appropriatlnl
one hundred million dollars for food

in Europe and the near east
Tho measure now goes to conforenci
{for adjustment of nflnor senate amend
ments, but leaders believe final enact
ment will be accomplished beforo the
first of February.

During the course of an address by
Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood before thi
Kansas legislature for a system of uni-
versal training for national defense,
he frequently quoted the sayings ol

[the late Theodore Roosevelt, and ai

'calmly referred to "the next war1' and
the necessity of getting ready for It ai

{lf be were talking to friends at ths
| 'dinner table. Tho general said hli

plan was to train the youth not mort

I than six months.
Secretary of Agriculture Houston

made an addreas to the American Na
tlonal Live Stock Association In sen

j slon at Denver, Colo. He said: "I'vi
| got beyond the point of arguing aboul
! regulation of stock yards. Wo do nol

want the distribution of meat from thi
time production Is planned on thi
range until the finished product Is de
llrered 'to the consumer left In tht
hands of a few men." Referring to thi
charge that ho la a "paternalist," hi
said: "For my part I want loss ol
paternalism and more freedom."

Former United States Senator qeo
T. Oliver died at his home In Pitts
burg. Pa.

European
Belief Is expressed In French oflt

dal circles that preliminaries foi
peace will be finished and ready foi
submission to the French chambei

.between Maroh 16 and tl.
I Some of the newspapers, comment
ing upon the regularity with whicl
the peace conference Is moving, sayi
It seems ss If the routine had beei
wall rehearsed beforehand.

Tho Paris Figaro .says: "Bpnui
seems to characterize the plenary
sessions of tbe peace conference."

Ciech troops have catpured Oder
berg, a town of 1,(00 population situ
ated on tbe Oder river on the fron
tier between Austrian Silesia and I'rus
sla, from the Poles after ranttulnan
fighting.

\u25a0erglus Sazonoff, the former Rue
sian foreign minister under the oil
regime and now representing the gov
ernment of Yekate-lnodar and the Hi j
berlan government at Omsk, declared ;
in a statement that be would aot par:
Molpate In the oonlerenoe proposed bj

I the supreme council with the Bolshe:
: vlk representatives.

One hundred thousand cotton mill!
operatives In India are on strike for i
larger war bonus.

Germany, Austria anil Dtilgaiia wit
not be admitted to tho It-ague of na
tlona until they have proved their fit

| ness for sach participation
Lord Robert Cecil says the leagui

of nations should be all-smhraslng? 1
for all trustworthy nations?since It ii

| for the good of humanity.

Premier I/enlne of the liolshevUi'
jgovernment of Russia Is reported ti
|be In favor of surrendering to the si
IMM*. But Trotzky, Karl Radek and

J Foreign Minister opposi
'him vletrously. taeniae's plan barely
jlost?by only twelve votes out of twi
Ibsndred.

The land rrab game got a black-eye I
In the meeting of the council of the'
great powers and military command-
ers on all the fronts. The council
iasues a solemn warning to the world
that the possession of territory gained
by force will seriously prejudice the
claims of those who use such means
and set up sovereignty by coercion.
This declaration was framed by Pre*
Ident Wilson,

The strength of the forces to b«
maintained during the length of the
armistice will be determined shortly
by the council of the great powers and
military commanders on all fronts. |

i The Omsk government, headed by
Kolchak, Is rapidly Increas-

ing Its authority, both east and west
of Omsk.

The Omsk govflernment has appoint-'
'ed Admiral Kanlne commander of the
>Russian Black sea fleet.

| L«on Trotzky, the Bolshevist minis-;
tor of war and marine, did not escape
from Narva after tho defeat of the
Bolshevists by tho Esthonlana, but was
taken prisoner, according to dispatch-

es reaching Basel, Switzerland from
litau.

Archangel. The bolsheviki ars
continuing their shelling of the Amer-
ican positions at Ust Padengs, 30 miles
south of Hhenkursk, and the Ameri-
can artillery l« replying to the enemy
fire. The infantry attack which the
bolsheviki were expected to make
failed to materialize.

| Peasant* say that the bolsheviki
I utifff?<»* 000 casualties In the Infan
try attack of January 19, leaving
many wounded who froze to death.

! It Is announced that 81 deie;a!-»
'may finally set at the pone- tilde;

jand it will proli'i <l v take some t. n"

| to serve all of them, t > .h'lr sitis-
faction.

Thirty-one thousan I liolshf-t Ji:l
captured, says a headline., ft
would be cruel and unusual piinfth-
ment to set the,n all to work ; but I
let us hope that wilt be ;h -ir fate
anyway.-

Your Public Utilities. 9
THE GOVERNMENT is asking us to use

our advertising space to ask you to econo-.
mize in every way in the consumption of
Electric Current.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Gibsonville, Hon College, Haw River,

Mebane.

? i 1JTo Whom It May Concern:
I bis is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing theit
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl*
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no other*
Bold hero equal to them. A written guarantee. Should 1one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. *»% |
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.?
See ine or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C

k i Advices received through Swltier
, land state that owing to the interven-

tion of Finnish troops In northern E»
jthonla and Livonia, the country hai
been completely rid of Bolshevist sol-

, dlers and sympathizers.
, I A dispatch from Archangel says tha
, Bolshevik! are continuing their ahelV
, ing of tho American positions at Usl

.Padenga, thirty mllei south of Shea
, |kursk, and the American artillery li

i | replying to the enemy Ore.
"

fI I Punishment for the kaiser and hli
I associates was ronnaUy discussed by

I | tho supremo war council in Paris re-
cently. Tho belief prevails In certain

|quarters that the council will adopt
i some form of the program suggested
!by the American delegation. It li
[expected that the various forms ol
punishment will be taken up almults
neously with the trial of the culprit*

{ President Wilson has ordered limit
ed quarters for his personal partj
when he returns on the Oeorge Wash

| 'lngton so that hundreds of soldier*
'may accompany him.

i Revision of the Chlno-Japanese trea
' {ties of 1916, slgned-'after the present*
i tlon by Japan of tier twenty-one de
I niandH, will be ask«d at the peaoe con
I ference by the Chinese delegation, ac

i j About half the Sinn Folners eleoted
to membership in tho British parlla-

| jnent are participating in the Irish as-
jsembly, the other half being hi vsri-

' ( ous English prisons charged with a*

' dltlon or merely h»ld on suspicion un
?der the spacious and elastle provision!

of the defense of the realm aot.
I

, Washington
l Official reports from General Per
Ishlng made public by the war depart
mcnt shows that on January 0 then
were 10K.753 men of the America!
army in hospitals. In France and Stag

land.
Of the soldiers In the hospitals ovei

the sea, 7,642 are suffering from dls
ease and 33,111 from wounda or othei
Injuries.

Average requirements of cotton out
side the United Slates for this yeai

are given by the department of agri
culture as 12,010,000 bales; domestii
requirements 6,600,000 bales. No)
more than half of the 1918 crop has yel
boen used.

A dispatch from Paris says: "Led
by President Wilson, the suprerai

council of the great powers moved tc
unite the factions of distracted Ruasli
and bring them Into the peace con
gross. The joint commisalon of th<
associated governments will be an

Enounced as soon aa the Russian fao
Hons* accept the proposal which wai

communicated to thom by wireless.'
Gen. John J. Pershing, the America!

general has been called to Paris, an<
It Is expected that be will be the mill
tary member of tho American repre

I sentatlves of the joist commission.
Means of enforcing prohibition aftei

July 1 am under consideration by of
i flcials or the department of justice an<
j the Internal revenue bureau, but atepi
| to create a special enforcement agencj

j will not be taken until congress hai

I had time to art on pending leglslatlol

j giving this function to the revenue bu
reati.

While the peace congress is gettlnj

i! ,lnto aotion the question of President
| Wilson naming a fifth delegate to act

on the American mission when he him
self departs for home has again arise* j
and the names of William H. Taft and

j Ellhu Root have been mentioned.

Ttiore is no doubt In the minds ot
those "in the know" that PresldMU
Wilson hopes to avoid the necessltj

| of making a return trip to Europe.
The war trade board announces thai

race has again been added to the tlat
of restricted Imports

All orders for ths requisition of coal
or coke have been cancelled by th»
fuel administration.

In honor of the memory of Theodort
j .Roosevelt, the Argentine chamber ol

I deputies adjourned for one day.

Tbo American peace commission li
depending upon Its specialists In Into*
national law for the preparation ol
the American view of Important quee
tlons raised In the agenda adopted b]
the peace conference at Parla.

Railroads In 191#, under government

control and nausual war conditions
earned about $718,000,0*0, or 1210,000,

! 000 less than In 1917.
Recefptn from freight, passengeg

express and other transportation b)
rail during 1918 amounted to appron
mately »4,871,000,000.

| The war department anouncea thai
the three famous National Quard dk
\u25a0visions?the twenty-seventh (NAN
York), thirtieth (Tlldcat), and thi

i thirty-seventh (Buckeye)?has been ot
dered te prepare for embarkation li
France. This will require severs.

i weeks.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by

Woodford'* Sanitary Lotion. Never
falls Bold by Orabam Drug Co.

i BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

Jas.'H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson 1

Rich 2 Thompson 1
Funeral Directors J

and Embalmers fn
Calls answered anywhere day or nigh M

Day 'Phone No. 86W M
Night 'Phones

W. Erneat Thompson 2502 -ttjJ
Jas. 11. Rich 54ti-W

' (SACIKTi ||
CHAINS II
si« « ? y
PRECIOUS JLs r o N g s R23
SILVERWARE Njf
TOILgT SITS ?

ELGIN
WATCHES

Z. T. HADLEY 1
~r?

CO GET. EASY TO KEEP? {\u25a0
USE "DIGtSTONEINE" AND WIN
t,ui<k re.scf from heartburn, sour# j

1.my tlo.nsch, dininas and oihtr I %
indigeition ills. Tone your entire |
?yitem, stir up your appetite by toi- IM
lowing the lesd ct thousands? laj

I hara n»T(»r taken any thin* thatgave ma s'ich qui U relief, and 1 bars Iftpaot hardrnl* of dollars with otter I
trt MAM, hars been bothered om Irs I
7«am with wiiat was proaoaaeat Wm
«a»trUU. I ata food that I >Mf Jwoiil.l raiw in on my stomach, aa It«» HIT aurjirl-o after baring takaa
tha «!<**» nt jonr T .1
had Do dlatixa whatever.
J.ViiLM W. FTOKKH. Qallatiaa* lie. j

hiyes Drug Company
Criltsi

S Used 4Q Yean fl

CARDU)
: Tin Woman's Tale f'
£ Sold Evarywhara

*lniiimiiß
A Forma-Truck? Ford? l t AI con-

dition.
T. C. MOON, \u25a0\u25a0

Phone 260J Graham, N. O. ;1

Nitrate Soda at Cost.
The U. S. Government will

farmers nitrate of soda at coat ? FL
FBl per ton plus freight. Appii- I
cations must be in before 3aturday>M
Jan'y 25th. Jaa. P. Kerr, CountgjH
Agent, will be in his oft ice at
court house on Saturdays to tafcjgH
applications.

\u25a0M-v-H m + I i i i-n-i i
| UP-TO-DATB JOB PRININO L|
I DONE AT THIS OFFICR I
| % OLVB US A TRIAL.

OVER-ACIDITY
of ths stomach Li upset tusy ?

lUaht'srcit. If you stosnaf h U sdd.
dislrbed, cissolvo two or three

RIHMOgQS
ob the tongua before K'Jrfnj snd s>
Joy rsfreshin*! sU?p. The purity and
goodness ofKlmobh guaranteed by

CCOTT JtBOWNE
MAKERS OF 6COTWJ EMULSION


